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largequantitiesof material,easytransportationwP,houtrocketpropellantbetweenEarthorbit andthe moon
or M3rs, solar la,Jnch!ngfacilitiesforhigh-_peedtransportationto theouter ,solarsystem,and theaccelelation
ol near-iightspe¢¢dinterstellarspacecralt.Theconceptsarebasedon theusaof a streamof magneticgrains
actingas the current-carrylngelementof an electricmolor. Spaceshipsequippedwith superconducting
solenoidstogeneratesupe:'nighmagneticfieldscouldinteractwiththe magneticgrainstreamto propel
themseivesat highaccelerationsthroughout,he solarsystem.Similargrainstreamsat thedestinaiionscould
,-leceler_tethe spaceshipswithoutrequiringon-boardrocketpropellaz,is.The resultwouldbe sm.',lle_,more



















ThedassicaJconcoptfora spaceelevatoris thestaticallybalancedstructurecenteredon theg_ostationary
odY,I andextendedbothupwardand do_,mwardinbalanceuntilt,heIow(_r¢ndtouchesthe equator;the upper
e,t_ ismenoounterweightedto putthe entirestructureintotension,al_ving ittoliftpayloadsfromthe Earthinto
geostationPryorbit.TheconceptwasinvertedindependentlybyYunArtsutanov(ref. 1.),JohnIsaacs,etal.
























FIGURE 2, DYNAMIC SPACE ELEVAfOR
To overcome the matedal strength and mass requirements of the static space elevator, several conceits
were proposed to supl_rt space elevators by the dynamic forces of mass in motion. Paul Birch (rat. 4) proposed
an orbital dng of conducting maierial rnovi_Kjfaster than orbital velocity inside a thin toms circl;ng the Earth. The
moving cable produces an upward force on the toms. allowing Ihe toms to suppo,'l "Jacob's ladders" the few
hundred kilometers down to the surfaco. Keith Lofstrom fret. 5) and i_i_h proposed a similar moving concknctor
in a shorter "launch _oop"that could a_qe!o,rate e!_ctromagnet0cvehic',es to o_ital velocity along the loop.
Rod Hyde fret. 6) proposed _ purely vert{c,al "starbridge" supported by the reaction iorce trom :._',x;elerating
downward a series of con_cting rings tir_t upward from the base. These dynamic concepts solve the material
strength problems of the space elevator, but they depor...,on the tail-safe opera_,,,, ,;' *,,ndamentalty unstable
dynamic systems.
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Yet =zthirdway to producethe spaceelevatoris to set thestatic spaceelevatorinto rotation,andcatchand
launchpayloadsfromthe rapid_movingendsofthis"rollingsatellite."A rotatingtetherino¢oitcouldprovide
mostof the,orbital_nergyneededfora payloadlaunchedfromthe groundby catchingit onthe io,,,,erend; the
tetllercouldther launchthe payloadintoa higherorbitor to Earth-escapeby releasingit from_heupperend, halt
a tetherrotationtater. If payloadsreturningfromhighe="orbitsare alsocaughtandreleasedfor Earthentry,no
netenergyis requiredby therotatingtether. Artsutanovoriginatedthe con'.;eptin 1969(ref.7); il was
inventedindependentlyby HansMoravec(ref.8) andput intoa practicalform by Pea,_,son(ref.9). ],he cor_cept
facestheproblemsof high-speedrer_Jezvousandtetherdynamics.
SHORT SPACEELEVATOR PERIGEE SKYHQOK
FIGURE 4. THE GRAIN-STREAM SPACE ELEVATOR
A spaceelevalorconcepthatovercomesall theproblemsofpreviousa_ernptswasproposedbyBenoi_,Leben
in1986(_ef,10,"_1)andelaborateduponin1987(rel.12).TheconceptissimilartoBitch'so,'bitalring,butit






densitytoca,ry h_herpayloads,andthatit i_;'_wious tocollision.Theshortspaceelevatorcouldbealmost
entirelyintheatmosphere,wheredebriscoufonotpenetrate.Themagneticgrainscouldbeobtainedfromthe







FIGURE 5 THE INTERNATIONAL "SPACE TELPHER" SYSTEM
In 1988, Leben Irel. 13) proposed an alternate grain-stream laur_chsystem that is even more
advantageous than the original. He replaced the short space elevator v_itha "space telpher," or
travelling ,spaceportsupported by the grain stream and moving cnr,_pletelyaround the equator once
per day. This spaceport ¢ouid be at less than 100 ki_omote_ aftit,,_d._,,altowing advanced aircraft from
all nations to reach the spaceport d_i!y. Once there, grain..stre,._rnshuttles could move to the n'v_ther
station at 12-hour orbital altitude and _ !au.,v'_hedto Earth,escape. In a sense, this msa space
elevator without the elevator, and it would not be tied down to one location on the equator. By not
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Marsasa sisterplanet,usinga similargrain-streamtransportationsystem.Becauseof the low
atmosphericpressureonMars,the lowerstationcouldbe rightonthesurface,withthe mother
stationbeingat "arestationary"altitude. TheMartianmoonPheboscouldI:.'ovldethe raw material
forthegrainstream,and itsremnantcouldbemovedtoformthemotherstation. Agrain-stream
ringarccouldbecreatedneartheorbitoftheouterMartianmoonDeimos,perhapspartially
shepherdedby Deimositself,inadditionto strear,,.keupingshuttles. Thisarccouldaccelerate
soler_idalspaceshipsboundfcrEarthanddeceleratespaceshipsank,ingfromE3rth, ,,_similar
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Thepartia!grainstreamconceptwasoriginatedby LebeP.(ref. ! !) as a methodforachievingextremely
high launchvelocities. Heproposedcreatinga partialring insolarorbit at the Earth'sdistancefromthe
sun,andusing it to acceleratesolenoidalspaceshipsto about 1000km/s in orderto reachthe outer
._olarsystemin just a few months. Theaccelerationis limitedby tile magneticfield achievableon the
spacecraft. With a field of 0.06tesla,a 1000-tonspacecraftcouldbe acceL,ratedto !000 km/s at
5 g in lessthan _o of the circumferenceof the Earth'sorbit,.A larger"solarrunway"cou_lbe placed
about Neptune'sdistancefromthe sunfor interstellarlaunches.A 15-teslasolenoidc,ould acceleratea
1000-tonvehicleat 1000g to 90%the speedof lightfromsuchan arc. Muchmeremodestfieldswould
suii;,,,-to launchlast interstellarprobesfor the initialreconnaissanceof nearbyplanetarysystemsin






Theancientdreamof the spaceelevatorisnowpossible. Magne!_cgr_instreamsand
high-magneticfie'tdsolenoidalspacecraftcot_ldsolvethe problemof the highcost of ,_4:)ace
launchingandresultin rapidc,pacecolonizationand industrialization.This formof space
t_arc._daiioii ,,.;ouidaisogreatlyreducethetraveltimetothe outersolarsystem,bdngingthe
resourcesof theouterplanetsintoour realm. Finally,grain-streamar_ insolarorbit couldbe the
launchiqg='ampsfor fast reconnaissancemissionsto the nearbystarsthat couldprovidedataon
extra-solarplanetarysystemswithina decadeor two of launch.
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